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In the past, people thought that intelligence was the most important factor which 
determined success. The higher one’s intelligence was, the greater likelihood that 
people could get success. But now psychologists generally believe that emotional 
intelligence also has a huge impact on people’s success, and sometimes an even 
greater impact than intelligence has. Emotional intelligence has increasingly caught 
western scholars’ attention these years. Lots of relative researches have developed 
steadily. However, this topic seems to be ignored in domestic academe and relative 
quantitative studies are extremely few. So it is necessary to study the relationship and 
influencing mechanism between emotional intelligence and job engagement together 
with the practical background of Chinese enterprises. Based on the relative study 
conclusions, this thesis studies the influence of emotional intelligence on job 
engagement through literature review and empirical analysis. 
Through questionnaire investigations, the relationship and influencing 
mechanism between emotional intelligence and job engagement are deeply discussed 
by statistic analysis. And based on the outcomes above, we put forward some 
theoretical guidance and suggestions. Through empirical analysis, following 
conclusions are found: emotional intelligence, perceived organizational support and 
job engagement are different due to various personal background characteristics. 
Emotional intelligence has significant positive effect on job engagement and all its 
dimensions. The higher the emotional intelligence is, the more effort employees make 
in their jobs. Emotional intelligence has significant positive effect on perceived 
organizational support. The higher the emotional intelligence is, the more 
organizational supports employees perceive. Perceived organizational support has 
significant positive effect on job engagement. The more organizational supports 
employees perceive, the more effort employees make in their job. Perceived 
organizational support plays an intermediary role in the relationship between 
emotional intelligence and job engagement. 
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Gardner 于 1983 年在其多元智力理论中就提出七种智力，其中个人内部智力







































































































































因素的重要性。20 世纪 90 年代以后涌现出了大量的有关情绪智力的研究，但是
这一概念从产生之初就一直未形成统一的定义，国外学者对情绪智力的理论研究
中，主要有以下三种代表性的定义。 
（一）Salovey 和 Mayer 的能力性定义 





































Mayer 和 Salovey 多年来一直将情绪智力看作是情绪与智力的联结，认为它
是智力的一种，并对情绪智力进行了长期的研究，对他们的理论不断地修正。 
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